“Promoting a cooperative partnership between Parents, Schools and the Community”

Homework Help Websites for Families
Please note: the staff of the Parent Resource Center does not endorse any particular website. You are encouraged to investigate all websites to determine
if it is appropriate for your child. All of these websites were checked for accuracy on February 27, 2019.

bjpinchbeck.com
www.discoveryeducation.com/
students/index.cfm
www.educationworld.com/stu
dents/study/
www.factmonster.com/home
work/
www.familyeducation.com/sch
ool-learning/helpinghomework
www.additudemag.com/adhd/
article/1034.html
www.hippocampus.org/Hippo
Campus/

Provides hundreds of links to helpful websites for every school subject so you can find
resources for anything, K-12.
Homework help for each subject including step-by-step WebMATH.
Great site for homework help and study skills. Tons of handy resources, such as online
encyclopedias, maps, almanacs and more!
Homework Center for math, science, social studies, writing and more! Links to references
such as the Atlas, Dictionary and Encyclopedia.
Learning style checklists, printable homework charts, and hundreds of ideas and tips for
parents to end homework hassles.
Helping children with ADHD: Tips for mastering homework.

Geared towards middle school and up, this site has multimedia academic content - such
as videos, animations, and simulations.
Reference information, and pages of resource links broken out by school topic and level
www.homeworkspot.com/
(elementary, middle and high school.)
A library of high-quality educational videos that can help parents brush up on school
www.khanacademy.org/about
subjects or guide children through homework.
Free website directory of homework help, reference resources, search engines, fun
www.kidinfo.com/
learning sites, PowerPoints and online videos for K-12.
www.studygeek.org/
a nonprofit website "where PhD experts help with math homework"
This is a free Scholastic site that provides engaging multimedia lessons on math and
studyjams.scholastic.com/
science.
www.factmonster.com/

A well-organized, kid-friendly mega resource to go for fun facts and homework help.

kids.nationalgeographic.com/e School tips, quiz whiz, an encyclopedia, brain games and a subject glossary to help with
xplore/homework-help/
homework.
refdesk.com
Website features links to references, homework sites and research tools.
scholastic.com/parents/school- For PreK-8, this site offers parent primers to refresh parents' memories of old school
success
topics. Also has a flash card maker and spelling wizard.
Your library offers free online tutoring in all subjects for K-12 students in both English and
librarypoint.org/kids
Spanish, a writing lab and a 24/7 study suite with test preparation, electronic flashcards
and study games.
http://www.infoplease.com/h
Homework Help for many subjects and skills and other online tools.
omework/
Please contact us if we may be of further assistance! Phone: 540.582.7060
Website: www.spotsylvania.k12.va.us (Click on the "PARENTS" tab); Email: prc@spotsylvania.k12.va.us
Located at: Center for Family & Preschool Services, 7409 Brock Rd. Spotsylvania, VA 22553

